Links sharing in the chat during the seminar:
-

POWERTY Project website:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/powerty/

-

Webinar 29 April:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/news-and-events/event/4286/?no_cache=1

-

Improving
the
energy
performance
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=phgOq83KATw

-

Policy Learning Platform:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/

-

Expert support:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/expert-support/

-

ONPE (National observatory on Fuel poverty including a monitoring system of fuel
poverty:
https://onpe.org/

-

Website of Social Green Project:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/socialgreen/

-

For
Financial
Instruments,
check
out
IE
project
FIRESPOL
https://www.interregeurope.eu/firespol/ as well as our thematic event report on
the topic here: https://www.interregeurope.eu/financialinstruments/conclusions/
and
our
policy
brief
here:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/fileadmin/user_upload/plp_uploads/policy_briefs
/TO4_PolicyBrief_Financial_Instruments.pdf

-

Rescoop website:
https://www.rescoop.eu/

in

social

housing:

-

The ENGAGER network has just published a Policy brief on Energy communities and
Energy poverty,
http://www.engager-energy.net/new-policy-brief-by-working-group-4-nowavailable/

-

Publicity: Within the Framework of the ongoing H2020 programme the ODYSSEEMURE project coordinated by ADEME and gathering 32 european countries a
monitoring system of fuel poverty indicators and (ODYSSEE data base) and The
national policies on fuel poverty (MURE) is currently implemented
https://www.odyssee-mure.eu/

-

The EESC (Europea Economic and Social Committee( is just now inviting for a
Conference on "Energy Poverty at the crossroads of the European Pillar of Social
Rights and the European Green Deal" on 20 April 2021. I think POVERTY and SOCIAL
GREEN projects might want to participate. Registration here

-

For
the
last
question
you
can
https://www.energypoverty.eu/indicators-data

-

Website Local4Green:
https://local4green.interreg-med.eu/

-

Link to the methodology:
https://local4green.interreg-med.eu/what-we-achieve/deliverabledatabase/detail/?tx_elibrary_pi1%5blivrable%5d=1527&tx_elibrary_pi1%5baction
%5d=show&tx_elibrary_pi1%5bcontroller%5d=Frontend/Livrable&cHash=d21daff3
c2075e6e8bebd754b6f69002

-

All available here:
https://local4green.interreg-med.eu/what-we- achieve/deliverable-database/

-

Website POWERTY project > Section about Good Practices:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/powerty/good-practices/

-

link to the scheme zero-rated eco loan scheme:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/policylearning/good-practices/item/4931/thezero-rated-eco-loan-scheme-to-encourage-renewable-energy-eco-ptz/

-

There is no powerpoint presentation for the Energy voucher but for those interested
by the subject you can send me an email: maud.legros@developpementdurable.gouv.fr ; and I can send you elements

-

Website POWERTY project > Section with study visit:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/powerty/library/

visit

EPOV

web

site:

-

If you want to do the visit by yourself (but the information is in French):
https://www.hdmedia.fr/visite-virtuelle/hd/cbp3dpVVJ-preau-des-colibrisvoiron.html

-

Website POWERTY project > Section with presentations will be available after the
seminar here:
https://www.interregeurope.eu/powerty/library/

-

In one of the presentations you mentioned education on energy efficiency
measures. Within a Horizon 2020 project (ECO2) we have developed an online tool
that helps inform households about EE and responsible energy consumption at
home. An open access platform called Act4Eco and available here:
https://act4eco.eu/ It could be used to educate elderly people and vulnerable
groups as well, about how to save energy and produce their own energy at home by
employing RES. As part of the ECO2 project we are planning national and EU-level
policy seminars with stakeholders to discuss the access to and existence of energy
efficiency measures/policies and energy poverty will be one of the pillars discussed.

-

I just wanted to share the link to website of H2020 project EmpowerMed that tackles
energy poverty in the Mediterranean with focus on summer energy poverty, women
and health: https://www.empowermed.eu/

